
In Theaters Nationwide
April 26, 2024



OFFICIAL PRODUCTION NOTES:
Click here

TRAILER:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_mYkDJ1vBg4

EMBED CODE FOR TRAILER:
<iframe width="560" height="315"

src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/_mYkDJ1vBg4?si=mKqqP5Ae3ga_dmHz" title="YouTube video
player" frameborder="0" allow="accelerometer; autoplay; clipboard-write; encrypted-media; gyroscope;

picture-in-picture; web-share" allowfullscreen></iframe>

DOWNLOADABLE TRAILER FILES:
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/vwl87q2such26ebceebo6/h?rlkey=lc318mdo9f10qrlu189rgrmwd&dl=0

KEY ART:
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/m8fwfyevk80oalxvgewpj/AE37O8khpXGlM5wrHznFlvM?dl=0&preview=U

H_KEY_1Sht_2x3.jpg&rlkey=h0bc0pq4f60d12t1k407n5bqj

Starring
Daisy Betts, Joel Smallbone, Kirrilee Berger, Jonathan Jackson, Lucas Black,

with Candace Cameron Bure, and Terry O’Quinn

Directed by
Joel Smallbone, Richard L. Ramsey

Written by
Richard L. Ramsey, Joel Smallbone

Produced by:
Joshua Walsh, Justin Tolley, Joel Smallbone, Luke Smallbone, Candace Cameron Bure

SYNOPSIS:
When David Smallbone's successful music company collapses, he moves his family from Australia to the
United States in search of a brighter future. With nothing more than their six children, their suitcases, and
their love of music, David (for KING + COUNTRY's Joel Smallbone) and his pregnant wife Helen (Daisy
Betts) set out to rebuild their lives from the ground up. Based on a remarkable true story, a mum's faith
stands against all odds; and inspires her husband and children to hold onto theirs.

Rating: PG

Official Site:
https://unsunghero.movie/

Social Media:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qckdit12IB6JlVStKUysqxt8qTMISl8qQvGesL9tX8A/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_mYkDJ1vBg4
https://www.youtube.com/embed/_mYkDJ1vBg4?si=mKqqP5Ae3ga_dmHz
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/vwl87q2such26ebceebo6/h?rlkey=lc318mdo9f10qrlu189rgrmwd&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/m8fwfyevk80oalxvgewpj/AE37O8khpXGlM5wrHznFlvM?dl=0&preview=UH_KEY_1Sht_2x3.jpg&rlkey=h0bc0pq4f60d12t1k407n5bqj
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/m8fwfyevk80oalxvgewpj/AE37O8khpXGlM5wrHznFlvM?dl=0&preview=UH_KEY_1Sht_2x3.jpg&rlkey=h0bc0pq4f60d12t1k407n5bqj
https://unsunghero.movie/


Instagram: @UnsungHeroMovie
Facebook: @UnsungHeroMovie
Twitter: @UnsungHeroMovie
Hashtag: #UnsungHeroMovie

Publicity Materials:
https://www.lionsgatepublicity.com/specialty-release/unsung-hero

Additional images and share tools:
Click here

TALENT BIOS & HEADSHOTS
Click here

Smallbone Family photos:
Click here

Suggested Interview Questions:
● In your own words, briefly tell us about UNSUNG HERO.
● Joel, you both co-directed and starred in the film. Can you share about your experience playing

your own dad?
● Luke, how was it behind the camera as a producer on this project?
● What does UNSUNG HERO have to say about the importance of family? Prayer? Community?
● Why is this movie, and the message, relevant to audiences today?
● Do you have a favorite scene in the film?
● Tell us more about the great cast in the film. Are there any standout stories from filming?
● Where can people go to learn more?

For additional UNSUNG HERO press questions, please contact:

Sarah Kate Bennett
Troops & Allies
SarahKate@TroopsandAllies.com
615.496.5382

https://www.instagram.com/unsungheromovie
https://www.facebook.com/unsungheromovie
https://twitter.com/unsungheromovie
https://www.lionsgatepublicity.com/specialty-release/unsung-hero
https://unsunghero.movie/share
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Iu3c-KBDHuxyAzHwOROwSnoZG4CcuZcFE9GmMkR-Lwo/edit
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